
Represent ail the loading Fire In-b- u

ranee Companies of tlie world,
and oho Insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township otllcials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal foe. A niue'line of
Ileal Estate Deals always to be had
at this agency.

C. II AIER k SON.

TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTIHK3IKNTH.

Jammers. Ad.
Penny. Ky. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Win. B. James, Ad.
The McOuen Co. Ad.
Kmart if Sllberborg. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Ulasgow Woolon Mills Co. Ad.
Harnett Twp. Notice to Teachers.
Tionesta Iioro. Auditors' Reports,

Oil market closed at 1."8.

You can get it at Hopkins store, tf
Lewis Cook has a fleet of four loaded

boats here from Nobraska ready to start
for Pittsburg today.

"Queen Quality" shoes for the ladies
take the lead. Easy and neat fitting, and
greater wearing. Uopklus, It

The Forest county Sunday school
association holds its annual convention
in Tlouesta next Monday and Tuesday.

You or your boy can be fitted from
bead to foot at less cost than elsewhere.
No shoddies sold here. Hopkins. It

Sunday's excursion to Oleau and
Bradford was largely patronized, the
train having noarly 450 passengers when
It passed here.

The Wile Co'a clothing Is admittedly
in the lead of all others. We baudie this
famous make and guarantoe a fit in every
Instance, Hopkins. It

The subject of Rev. W. 0. Calhoun's
sermon at the M. E. churub next Sabbath
evening will be "China, Its people, their
characteristics and religion."

A baseball team of Pleasantvllle
youngsters came over lant Thursday and
trimmed up a Tionesta team of about the
same dimensions by a score of 22 to 10.

A typographical error last week made
us say that the new law fixed the pay of

Juror at $5.50 a day. Of course the error
was manliest. It should have read 0.

The crusade against Sunday baseball
at Celeron has been successful, and it Is

understood that no further effort to play
Sunday games at that resort will be
made.

Tomato Plants Cabbage, cauliflow-
er, oelery, pepper and flower plants furn-

ished In best variotles and any quantity.
Mail orders promptly filled. C. A. n,

Tionesta, Pa. tf
A Boston preacher informed his con-

gregation that In eight years the reign of
the devil will come to au end. But what
we would like to know is when this rainy
season is coming to an end.

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-ofllo- e

for week ending June 11, 1907:

O. J. Jones (two letters), K. L. Densmore.
D.S. Knox, P.M.

Winlield Setley, whose dwelling,
located at the mouth of Jake's Run,
Klngsley township, was burned on

Memorial day, has a new one well along
toward completion, haviug builded on

the same foundation.

The act of assembly making it Illegal
to soil or give or cause to be sold or given
cigarettes or cigarette papers to minors
has been signed by the governor and 1b

now a law. Each violation of the law Is

punishable by a fine of from flOO to 300.

Jacob Bush, of Starr, will please ac-

cept the thanks of the office force for a

basket of fine eating apples. He evident-
ly has the knack of preserving fruit in
Its original condition as theseapples were
as solid and fresh almost as when taken
off the tree.

The Kellettville concert band is
making arrangements to be in attendance
at Warren's celebration on July 4th. In
addition to their regular part in the pro-

gram they expect to give an afternoon
concert which will include Borne of their
best selections.

The official count of the vote on the
county treasurershlp at the recent primar-
ies shows the following totals: Republ-
icanGeorge W. Holeman 274, W. H. Bra-te- e

210, John S. Glldersleeve 100, Joseph
Green 87. Democratlc-- J. A. Adams 01.

Prohibition C. A. Lanson 27.

Joseph 8waoson, of Brookuton, father

of the yonng maidrowned in the Alle-

gheny river above Warren a week ago,

offers 1:5, and the citizens of Sheffield
$100, as a reward for the recovery of the
body. A body found floating in the river
two miles below Irvineton yesterday Is

supposed to be that of young Swannon

The harvest of I ho rattlesnake crop
seems to have lgun in earnest. Sim
Hood brought one into town Thnrsday
from down the rivnr, John Wilson came
ta town KaturdBV with one which he

killed across tho river, aud ou Sunday
party of young men brought iu two from

the den on the hill across the river. A

third one which they saw escaped under
the rocks.

During an eloctrio utorm thnt passed
over Fagundua on Saturday lightning
struck a derrick ou E. R. Young it Son's
leaso. The derrick was badly spliutered
and tho tubing in the well was split for
some distance, a rather unusual ireak of

the eleclrio fluid. Half a dozen strings of
tools are runniug in the Fagundus field

mid business thoro will be brisk during
the summer.

Don't forget John R. Claike's leeture

at the court bouse next Friday evening

at eight o'clock. The Detroit Free Press
says of him: "Clarke is one of those

.rare men so seldom met who has learned

the secret avenue of the human soul.

His lecture, 'To and Fro in London, is

full of ethics of humanity; wit, humor
and pathos. He holds bis hearers at his
command. Moral leaching, like a gol-.de- n

thread, glistens through It all. And

the beauty of all is, one enjoys a delic-

ious, satisfying after-tast- e, like good

cheese after dinnor." Admission 25

and ll cent.

Mrs. Samuel P. Bates, aged 70 years,
mother of Congressman Arthur L. Bates,
of Meadvllle died Monday afternoon as a
result of Injuries received by being run
down by an automobile on Saturday.
One arm, her collar bone and several ribs
were broken and her skull was fraotured.
The automobile was driven by Cbss,
Hunt and carrlod four Allegheny College
girls, who bad been out to see the college
parade,

Postmasters In this section have re-

ceived notice that beginning July 1, and
continuing until Doe. 81, all mail matter
received and dispatched must be divided
into its respective olassea,we!ghed and an
accurate record kept of the same. The
order Is a general one and applies to all
U. S. postofllcea. It Is presumed that the
figures thus obtained will form the basis
of future contracts for carrying the mall,
and the enactment of new postal laws.

-- Prof. G. W. Mitchell, of Marlenville,
has been appointed a member of the
committee on permanent certificates for

Forest county, to fill the vacancy of
Prof. J. O. Carson, resigned. Miss May

Whaley, of Endeavor, and Miss Blanche
Pease, ol Tionesta, are the other mem-

bers of the committee. The committee
will meet for the purpose of conducting
examinations June "Oth and 21st, In the
high school building In Tionesta. Can-

didates for permanent certificates are re-

quested to keep these dates In mind.

The school board of Klngsley town
ship met Saturday and decided on the
adoption of a two-yea- r high tchool course
for the Kellettville schools where four
rooms will be nocessary for the accommo
dation of the pupils. At Mayburg anoth-

er room will be added, making two at
that place, to accommodate the rapidly
increasing population. A new building
will be erected and a school established at
a point near (be J. A. Jones place ou the
road leading from Nebraska to Marlen
ville. Saturday, June 22, has been set
for the election of teachers for the ensu
ing term.

All of the liquor dealers and hotel
keepers of this city unwittingly broke
the license laws on Saturday, by keeping
open until 1 o'CloeK in me auemuou.
The new primary laws require that bars,
etc., be closed from 1 until 0 o'clock on
primary elections. But the fact that del

egates to the state convention were being
ballotted for made the primaries a gen
eral election, and the bars suould have
been closed all day. Judge Bouton got
busy on the telephone in the afternoon
and the bars did not reopen until this
morning aftor closing at 1 o'clock Satur-

day afternoon. Bradford Record.

Last week Hon. N. P. Wheeler, of

Endeavor, presented two beautiful oil

portraits of the late Jahu and Livingston
L. Hunter, of Tldioute, who were warm
friends of Mr. Wheeler, to the directors
of the Hunter Memorial School to be

placed in that handsome new building.
This fine work of art was done by Mr.
Wheeler's brother-in-la- Mr. Carl F.
Smith, of Washington, D. C, whose ex-

cellent reputation as an artist is well
known in art circles in this and European
countries. The gift is a most appropriate
one and the authorities aud patrons of the
school have expressed their high appre-

ciation of Mr. Wheeler's thoughtfulness.

The Proper Oil Co. finished a well

last week ou the Emerson tract, In the
Cropp hill field, which will make an av-

erage producer for that territory. The
same company finished its well on the
Bowman tract, near Muzette, in Klngsley
township, last Thursday, at a depth of
210G feet, and it was no good as far as oil

was concerned. They found the Clarion,
Queen, Balltown and Cooper sands in

the order named, with a slight show of
oil In the latter. A fair flow or gas was

struck in the Queen sand at about 1075

feet, and the casing was sold to Wm,

Shoup, of Muzette. The gas will be

piped for use In his house and in the
school bouse.

June 5, 1859, was the date of the "Big
Frost," which ruined all the crops In this
section of the country, and created con-

sternation among the Inhabitants, who

imagined they were going to starve to

death in consequence. There was a grapd
rush for buckwheat, and seed, in some
cases, was procured from Maiue by ex
press. The result was a big crop of that
cereal. The damage done by frost was

and resulted in many busi-

ness lallures. The country is much more
largely developed now than it was then,
and it will take something more than a
little unseasonable weather to discourage
us. Cheer up, the sun is shining some-

where. Blizzard.
According to Lewis W. Hagenman,

one of the oldest inhabitants of Reading,
Pa., people nowadays, instead of com

plaining about the cold spring should be
thankful that they did not live 75 years
sgo. Mr. Hagenman, who Is In his 01st

year, stated that just seventy-liv- e years
ago June 5th, four Inches of snow fell all
over eastern Pennsylvania. "AU the
farmers hereabout," said Mr. Hagenman
"wero very muoh scared about theircrops.
Some of them became so alarmed that
they soraped the snow off the young
wheat with wasblines for fear it would
freeze. Those who tried to scrape the
snow ruined the wheat, while the otheis
who let It aloue, sustained no damage
This weather Isn't anything compared to
what we used to have In the old days. It
will come out all right Ifouly the people
have a little patience."

A recuut visitor to Forest coouty ro.

lates an Incident that shows that the
human mother has not a monopoly of
loving the black Bbeep la the family in
the greater degree. William Shoup, of
Muzette, owns a ewe which recently gave
birth to twin lambs, one white and the
other black. The mother sheep rofused
to ha?e anything to do with the white
lamb in a maternal way and the whito
outcast was in danger of starviugtu death
when the children of the owner took It In

band and raised it on a botllo. The do
sertud one took kindly to the foster par
ents aud has learued to depend upou the
family to a degree that is making its nut
sance. It will not stay in the field with
other sheep, but when It is hungry,
thirsty or lonesome comes to the bouse,
paws at the doors and bleats until It gets
what It wants, but which most of tbe
time seems sympathy. It is an early
riser, a vigorous protester against cold or
other disagreeable weather and demands
more attention than the entire Shoup
family can afford todevote to it. Anyone
looking for a lamb that can stand any
amount of attention could probably
secure this white outcast at a shade under
the market price.1 Derrick." '

The fifty-fir- st session of the Penn
sylvania State Educational Association
will be held at Greensburg, Westmore
land county, July 2, 8 and 4, 1007. Every
teacher In the state should be a member
of this Association, All members will
receive a bound volume of ths proceed- -

ngs. The enrollment fee, which Is f 1.00.
may be seut to Prof. David S. Keck,
treasurer, Kutztown, Pa. The National
Educational Association will meet in Los
Angeles, California, July 1907.

Pennsylvania baa been honored in tbe
choice of Dr. Nathan C. Scbaeffer as pres
ident of this Association.- - Onr state
should send a large enrollment to this
convention.

Contrary to prevailing reports and
impressions, the new law governing
teachers' salaries, goes into effect this
year, and not next year as was generally
supposed. Tbe law provides that no
school can pay less than $40 per month.
All teachers holding better than provisi
onal certificates must be paid $30 per
month, provided tbey have bad two years
successful experience and present a certif
icate from tbe County Superintendent to
that etleol. Copies of tbe new enactment
have been forwarded to tbe secretary of
each school board In the county by Supt.
D. W. Morrison, and the boards should
give this law careful perusal.

A company was ormed here last
week composed of H, J, Kelly, of Pitts-

burg, T. D. Collins, of Nebraska, and O.
W. and F. C. Proper, of Tionesta, for the
purpose of placing on tbe market the
white oil from the Proper wells on Fox
creek, In Green township. It Is the
intention of the company to sell the oil
as a hair tonio without any treatment or
preparation, for which purpose a brisk
market has already developed in many
places, and It Is predicted that it will be

big seller when attractively bottlod
and displayed. Tbe oil comes from the
ground about as pure as It could well be
made, a recent test by Wells & Wells,
refiners, of Cleveland, Ohio, showing it
to contain 65 per cent, gasoline, 343 per
cent, ra fined oil, and only
per cent, waste.

That dangerous and criminal prac
tice, jumping on and off moving trains,

against which the public, the parents
and tbe press are constantly protesting,
seems impossible to break up entirely.
People living near or having business
that requires their presence around rail-

road stations, see so mueh of this sort of
vandalism by boys ranging in age from
12 to 15 years, and often older, that it has
almost ceased to arouse their horror and
anxiety. It is a fact that boys from this
place make it a habit of jumping freiubts
and riding to Hickory and back agaiu
with as much regularity as they eat their
meals, incurring great and constant dan-

ger of being ground to pieces. Of course
the parents of these boys are not aware
of what is going on and if they were are
powerless, to stop it. Yet an example
should be made of this lawlessness which
would have the effect to stop it com-

pletely. The law Is very stringent and
should be invoked. Will it be done, or
will tbe boys take warning in timer We
hope they will.

Kellettville.

A. L. Weller spent soveral days In
Harrlsburg ias week.

Mrs. John Daubenspeck, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Livermore,
of Crown, the past week, returned borne
Wednefday.

Mrs. Geo. Miller, of Kane, is visiting
her husband, who is employed at this
place.

Geo. Silzle and family of Venus, visited
the former's parents last week.

Goldia Hill, who is attending school at
Tionesta, spent Sunday with her parents.

W. C. Silzle, wife and little daughter,
drove to Stewart Run, Sunday.

Mrs. Nurss, of West Hickory, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. J, C.
Miller, returned borne.

Mildred Catlin, who has been teaching
school in Warren the past winter, is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Catliu.

Mrs. W. A. Shewman, Mrs. Leon
Watson, Mrs. M. Andrews and Mrs.
Frederick Slocum attended the luncheon
given by Mrs. J. A. Turner, at ,West
Hickory, Wednesday, June 5th.

Iva Eminger, of Tylersburg, Is visiting
at Frank Wilson's.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Cunuingham, Tuesday of last
week.

Mrs. G, F. Watsou, who has been sick
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Shewman, has recovered.

The social event of the week was tbe
reunion of the Silzle family, which oc-

curred Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Silzle. All tbe children and
their families were present. The com-

pany numbered twenty-thre- and all
enjoyed themselves hugely. Mr, Storey,
of Sheffield, was present and took sev-

eral snapshots of the group.
Charles Johnson, who bad been Buffer-

ing from diabetes for several years, died
Friday morning. He Is survived by bis
wife and seven children. Mr, Johnson
had been a resident of this place for a
number of years and had always been a
good citizen. Funeral services were con-

ducted by Rov. Tanner at the F. M.
church, Saturday at one o'clock p. in.
Interment at Whig Hill cemetery.

Harvey Watson, of Mill Vlllago, is

visiting bis brother, Leon Watsou.

Notice, to Teachers.

The School Board ol Barnett Township
Forest County, Pa., will meet on Satur
day, the 29th day of June 1007, for the
purpose of elocting teachers for the en-

suing torni. The salaries to be paid will
be $11) aud $50 per month. Applicant
should present their certificates and rec
ommendations uu or bo lor o tho above
dale.

John H. Bakion, Soc'y.
Redclyffe, Forest Co., Pa., June 5, luff

Itn Not ISrglt'cl Ihe liiilcli til.
At this season of tbe year tbe btst

unnatural looseness of a child R bowels
should have immediate attention. Tbe
best thing that can be Rlyen is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy followed by castor oil astilrected
with each bottle of the remedy. For sale
by Dunn A Fulton.

For a long time my wile was troubled
with backache, and was treated by three
or four doctors with very little relief.
She has now taken but one bottle of Ba- -

rosma and feels a great deal belter. She
says Barosma Is certainly curing her.
Martin Fritz, Oswayo, Potter Co., Pa.
Dunn & Fulton.

PERSONAL.

Dayld Blum was down from North
Warren over Sunday.

James T. Brennan, of Warren, was a
Tionesta visitor Friday.

Miss Minnie Diehl, of Sheffield, Is

a guest of Mrs. Isaac McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Landers spent
Sunday with relatives in Salamanca,
N. Y.

Mrs. B. M. Dewens went to Salem,
Ohio, Monday to visit her son Joseph for
a couple of weeks.

Howard Kelly 1b attending the com-

mencement exercises of the Kiskimlne-ta- s

school this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Bowman, of

Clarion, were guests of Tionesta relatives
the last of the week.

Alderman F. E. King, of Tylersburg,
was a business visitor in Forest eounty's
capital city yesterday.

Mrs. Pardon Gifford and son, Wen-
dell, of Vineland, N. J., are guests this
week of Mrs. Ell Holeman.

Mrs. J. E. Wenk spent a part of the
past week visiting her mother, Mrs. S.
M. Wbltehill, at Marlenville.

Former Postmaster McKim of Oil
City, was transacting business at Pro- -

thonotary Geist's office Monday and Tues
day.

Gus B. Evans, private secretary to
Congressman Wheeler, was down yes-
terday from Endeavor. Franklin News,
Saturday.

Miss Georgia Whitman and Miss
Mable Maths, of Endeavor, were guests
of Mrs. F. Wenk at the county home over
tbe Sabbath.

A. M. Ross, gauger for tbe National
Transit at their West Hickory station,
was a friendly caller at tbe Republican
office Thursday,

Miss Mildred Catlin left today for
Kellettville after closing a very successful
term as a teacher in the schools. Warren
Times, Saturday.

Miss Delia Moore, of OU City, was a
guest Monday and Tuesday of Miss Uen-avle-

Doutt, who arrived home from
Beayer, Pa., Saturday.

Miss Hattle Goold, of Oil City, is a
guest of Mrs. James Haslet, and Miss
Cynthia Walker, of Oil City, was with
Mrs. Haslet over Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. Marlon Sweitzer, of
Clarion, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Brown over Sunday. Prof. Sweitzer Is

principal of the Clarion public schools.'

Stephen King, formerly of Whig
Hill, this county, removed bis family to
Franklin, Pa., last week, where be has
had charge of an oil lease for some time.

David Wesley Henderson, one of the
oldest, most influential and highly re-

spected citizens of Pleasantvllle, died at
bis home In that borough Monday. He
was aged 80 years.

Sam Haslet went to Warren last
Wednesday , where be is employed In the
machine shop of Struthers, Wells & Co.,
and will play ball with the team repre-
senting those shops.

M. C. Carrlnger, of Rlmersburg, was
In Clarioii last Thursday. He was ac
companied by his son, M. A., of Tio
nesta, a former law student In this plsce.

Clarion Republican.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. Calhoun were
called to Sherman, N. Y Tuesday, on
account of the dangerous illness of the
former's father, J. M. Calhoun, who Is

not expected to recover.

T. F. Ritchey, Esq., and Dr. F. J.
Bovard left on Monday for State College
to be present at the graduating exercises
of the classes of which John Ritchey and
Roy Bovard are members.

Thomas Fulton came home Sunday
from Johnstown, Pa., where for tbe past
year he has been employed as a book-

keeper In the Cambria Iron Works, for a

two weeks' visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Fulton.

G. F. Watson entertained Mr. and
Mrs. George Ensworth, of Warren, Pa.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ensworth, of
New York, at tbe home of his daughter,
Mrs. William Shewman, Jr., at Kellett-
ville, June 6th and 7th.

-- Mrs, Wm. Hagerty and her sister,
Mrs. A. Sberred, of Carnegie, Pa., left
yesterday for a visit with relatives In

Tlonosta. Rev. H. A. Bailey, of Tio-

nesta, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bailey, during the week. Em-lent-

Herald.
A note from George L. Scott, a former

Marlenville resident, conveys the Infor-

mation that he has lately moved from Oil

City to Collingwood, N. J., where he is

working at bis trade as carpenter, and
where be says work in his line is plenty
and at good wages.

Miss June Herman is in Pittsburg
this week as a guest of Miss Bessie D.

Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Johnson, former residents of Kellett-
ville, this county. Miss Johnson is a
member of tbe graduating class of the
Pennsylvania College for Women, the
commencement exercises taking place
this week,

Miss Florence Klinestiver, of Warren
will be a member of tbe party often ladies
of that city who will go to tbe Jamostown
Exposition as tbe guests of the Evening
Times, she being among the successful
ones balloted for in the contest which the
paper has been carrying on during the
past rix weeks, aud having received

9,630 votes.

Mrs. Sule M, Sliarpe, for the past
year State President of the W. R. C, re-

turned home on Friday from the conven-

tion at Easton, over which she presided.
The new State President selocted Mrs.
Sharpe as Councilor for the euMiingyear,
and she was also elected a iiiomber of the
board of directors of the Brookvlllo Me-

morial Home.

The Marlenville school board has re
elected Prof. G. W. Mitchell principal of
tbe schools there for the eusuiug term,
and have lengthened tbe term of the high
school to nine months. Prof. Mitchell la

at present meeting with excellent success
as principal of Tionesta's summer normal,
beiug very popular with the students
under his tutorship.

A quiet wedding was prettily solem
nized by Rev. W. O. Calhoun, at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, F. Klllmer,
at 10:00 a. m., Wednesday, June 5th,
1007, when M iss Anna J. McCalmont,
sister of Mrs. Killoier, and dauirutar of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCalmont, of Presl
dent, Pa., became the wife of Mr. Wilbur
C. Kr.gers", cine of Oil Cifys popular

young men. The bride has often visited
in Tionesta where she is quite well known
and has niany friends who will wish her
and tbe man of her choice many years of
unalloyed happiness and prosperity.

Cards announcing the marriage of
Rev. Homer B. Potter,' ol Spartansburg,
and Miss EvaTbeadora Eagles, of Boston,
Mass., have been received by the Kever-eu- d

gentleman's friends and former par-
ishioners at West Hickory where he was
stationed for a year or two. Tbe cards
announce that tbe bride aud groom will
be at home to their friends after June 5,
at Spartansburg, Pa.

Supt. D. W. Morrison, Prof. G. W.
Mitchell, Mrs. Willa-Wa- y MacDonald,
Misses Elizabeth P. Davis, Blanche M.

Pease, Laura E. Hewett, Goldia Hill,
Eleanor Small and Alice McCrea, and II.
T. Klinestier went to Tidioute last Thurs-

day afternoon to attend tbe annual ex-

hibit of school work in tbe public schools.
Tbey report tbe display as being very
fine and well worth the trip.

-- Hon. and Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, Miss
Rachel Wheeler and Miss Mary A Dinger,
of Endeavor, attended the marriage, on
Wednesday last, of Miss Margaret n,

of Cincinnati, to Mr. JacK
Wheeler, a former popular Endeavorlte,
but for tbe past two years located in
California. The wedding was consum-

mated at the home of tbe bride, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wheeler will reside in the Gold-

en State.

Announcement has been made of the
marriage on the 4tb inst., of Edward
Peq ulgnot. of West H lckory, to a young
lady of Toronto, Canada, in wblch prov-

ince the groom has lately been extensively
engaged in oil and gas developments.
Mr. Pequignot recently purchased the C.
P. Bucklin property at Tldioute, aud will
take up his residence there. His Forest
county friends will wish bim much hap-

piness in his new relation.
Warren Shawkey, a former Tionesta

boy, and Miss Anna Wells, both of War-

ren, Pa., were married at the bride's borne
yesterday. The Evening Times says of
the newly wedded couple: "The groom
is well known, being employed at tbe
Warren postolllce as a clerk, and tbe bride
Is one of Warren's most attractive young
women. The esteem in which tbe young
folk are held by their friends was well
shown by the wealth nf handsome gifts
bestowed upon them. .

John W. Siggins, of Bradford, Pa.,
a son of the late Nathaniel Siggins, of
Harmony township, was in town three or
four days last week renewing bis ac
quaintance with some of his old school
mates and friends of Tionesta. We un
derstand that Mr. Siggins has been quite
successful In the Indiana aud other west
ern oil fields, lie and bis brother. J.
Patterson SigginB, formerly Treasuer of
Forest county, and his sister, Mrs. Peter
Grace, are the only survivors of this well
known and respected early family. We
also learn that be has purchased the old
Nathaniel Siggins homestead farm, in
Harmony township, on which his father
so long lived and on which he 'spent bis
last days, from the Bromley heirs, and
wblch is much run down aud in a neg--

leotod condition, and that it is bis inten
tion to beautify tbe same, it being bis
boyhood borne.

Olive Lodge, No. 657, F. and A. M.,
entertained quite a party of
visiting brethren at their meeting Mon-

day night. After tbe meeting au elegant
lunch was served at the Hotel Weaver.
Tbe visitors and members present from

n were: John R. Binder,
Frank S. Hanchett, Charles M. Freeman,
Dr. Harrison A. Dunn, Win. J. Grand in,
Jobn R. Tallman. John Siggins, Jr., of
Tidioute; Gus B. Evans, Ira M. Fox, J,
K. Petllgrew, J. P. Aylesworth, P. E.
Shoemaker, of Endeavor; M. E, Abbott,
W. P. Crouch, of East Hickory; Lester
A. Fehlman, Dr. M. C. Kerr, John T.
Henderson, West Hickory; Dr. William
W. Serrlll, A. C. Beesotn, of Kellettville;
Wm. E. Myers, E. S. Blauser, Ross P.
Kerr, Cha. G. Thompson, of Nebraska;
J. R. Alt, of Tylersburg; W. F. Jones,
of Newtown; J. B. Mann, of Eagle Rock,
Messrs. Binder, Hanchett, Freeman,
Grandin and Dunn made tbe trip from
Tidioute In Mr. Hancbett's handsome
Ford touring car.

Hon. John Lamb, of Silver City, Ida
ho, with his brother, Alfred Lamb, of
Pleasantvllle, Pa., were visiting Mr. A. B.

Kellv, Mrs. J. G. Dale, S. D. Irwin, Esq ,

and other friends in Tionesta on Friday
ast. Mr. Lamb has beon a member

of the State Senate in Idaho, aud filled
other Important offices there. Some years
ago he was a United States Commissioner
in Georgia and afterwards in the real es
tate business and engaged iu mining at
St. Louis, Missouri. This is his first visit
to his old home for many years, and his
many friends in Tionesta were delightod
to see his genial face once more. At
Boise City be is acquainted with Jobn P.
Tate, remembered by bis old Tionesta
friends as "Jack," who lives there, and
built a block called the "Tate Block" at a

cost of about $10,000; also owns a large
farm near there. Mr. Tate Is in the real
estate businoss and other enterprises, but
within tho last two years be lost his
health and is quite a cripple from disease.
Mr. Tate is au elder of the Presbyterian
church at Boise City. We quoto these
items for the information of many friends.

Teachers' Examinations, 11)07.

Tionesta, Saturday, June 29.

Nobraska, Monday, July 1.

Kollottville, Tuesday, July 2.

Brookston, Wednesday, July 3.

Marlenville, Friday, July 6.

Clarington, Saturday, July 6.

West Hickory. Monday, July 8.

II D. W. Mohkisom, Co. Supt.

Trtlrr Cured.
A lady customer of ours had tmUorod

with totter for two or throo year. It
got so bad ou her hands that she could
not attend to her household duties. One
box of Chamberlain's Salvo cured her.
Chamberlain's medicines give splendid
satisfaction in this community. M. H.
Rodney fc Co., Almond, Ala. Cham-
berlain's medicines are for sale by Dunn
A Fulton.

Summer Outings

Via Nickel Plate Road. Write for free
booklet. C. A. Asterlin, D. P. A., 807

Stale St., Krie, Pa.

For a year I was greatly troubled
with a sore on my ankle, caused by

it. After doctoring and triug
various remedies. I was persuaded to try
San-Cur- a Ointment. It reduced all the
swellingand healed the sore In two weeks.
Karl C. Banks, Atlantis. Reiluiug Co.,
Piltsburg, Pa.' Dunn A: Fulton.

Tionesta

VIEWS.
We have just received

1000

Souvenir Letters
of Tionesta, containing

8 views of Tionesta.

Come in and examine

them.

10 Cents.

Bovard's Pharmacy.
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IIAKVEY 1KITZ,

The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

!

( lotliiiii; of Quality.

After once wearing one of
the Wile Co.'s Suits, no other

do. They are made and
fit equal to tailor made.

We can fit the tall slender
as well as the big fat

man, and the price is easy on
your

Boys' and, Toutk's
Suits.

Our Boys' Youth's Suits
are very catchy. Made either
single or double breasted.

llound or square cut. Nice
to look at and good to

Come sec.

HOPKINS STORE

Hopkins'
Clothing Clothing

Store.
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tiiuo that we mean all we ay. You
rectify a wroii''. Wlieu we say a new

can. lou tuny pay nioro money but

A FULL LINE
Of Harvesting Machines, Success Manure Spreaders, Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators, Wagons, Buggies, Harness. I
handle no goods made by Trusts. Always at my ware rooms
Saturdays. I also handle Commercial Fertilizer and Lime.

I furnish repairs for repair all kinds of machines.

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

To Mothers
know this

found store willing

Spring

Summer

fellow

purse.

suit for one that does out turn out right, you it's so. Does your boy
need suit? Come this it

hotter

will

and

wear.
and

our

and

and

kuow

Children's Rompers, 50c.
' For either boy or girl; sizes 1 to 7 years old; made from strong dura

ble dark color cheviots and madras cloths. Save more than their cost in
washing to say nothing about comfort for the you oyster.

Boys' Two-Piec- e Suits.
'J to 17 sio. l'laiii or koiukerbockcr (mills; uliv.us, cheviots anil

fancy worsteds. Every suit bouestly made aud woll trinmiod. S3, iobO,
5 to SHI.

Boys' Extra Trousers.
Tlain Trousers, 50c, 75c and II. Knickerbocker Trousers, $1,

$1.50 and $2 Boys' Blouse Waists iu pleated and plain front; attached
aud detached collar; percales and cheviots; also plaiu whito anJ p'aio
blacks, 50o and 81.

MMIFJBS
7f fQAiEl PRTCEt CLOTHIER

41 X45OT?EE$I OIL C1TY.FA.


